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Abstract: Potass ium-graphi te- interca late  (CBK)  completely dechlor inates 
perchlor inated aromatic compounds in a few minutes. Beside preparat ive 
ut i l izat ions we found the react ion appl icable for the degradat ion and detoxi-  
f icat ion of chlor inated compounds. 
Perchlor inated aromatic compounds were used as agrochemicals,  preservatives, 
polymer addit ives and in some technical processes I. As typical examples the 
fol lowing compounds should be cited; hexachlorobenzene (HCB) 2, pentachlo-  
rophenol (PCP) 3 decachlorobiphenyl  ether 1 and decachlorobiphenyl  4 2: 
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Besides the technical  product ion of chloroarenes and the d is t r ibut ion into 
the f ield of appl icat ion some of these compounds are emitted into the en- 
v i ronment without purpose; e.g. ch lor inated d ibenzodioxins and d ibenzofurans 
are formed dur ing inc inerat ion and meta l lurg ic  processes and are mainly 
emitted by the exhaust gases 5. The two perch lor inated compounds octachlorodi -  
benzodiox in  (OCDD) ~ and octach lorod ibenzofuran (OCDF) ~ are given as examples. 
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Potass ium graphite intercalate, CeK, has been shown to be a useful  and ef- 
f ic ient reducing agent 7 in react ions like reduct ive d imer izat ion of diketo- 
nes e and stereospeci f ic  debrominat ions% We descr ibed earlier, together with 
col legues from Israel, the reduct ive cleavage of aryl-O- and ary l -Cl -bonds 
with this reagent *° . 
In order to develop an easy chemical method of detox i f icat ion of perchlo-  
r inated aromatic compounds we have invest igated the potass ium graphite 
intercalate CeK as reduct ive agent for the above ment ioned compounds. 
The react ion of decachlorob iphenyl  2 with potass ium graphite intercalate 
under our condit ions gave biphenyl  as reduct ion product. The progress of the 
react ion was detected by gas chromatography.  After one minute only mono and 
d ich lor inated biphenyl  could be found in the react ion mixture, these products 
were further reduced and after 30 minutes biphenyl  was found as sole reduc- 
tion product: 
C1 C1 C1 C1 
The reduct ion of octachlorodibenzodioxin,  for example, is carr ied out under 
our standard ized condit ions. After one minute at 20°C neither OCDD nor other 
ch lor inated d ibenzodiox ins  could be detected by GC/MS analysis but the 
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unsubst i tuted d ibenzodioxin was detected. 98% of the theoret ical  amount of 
chlor ide anions was found by ion chromatography. The heterocycl ic  skeleton 
gave in 45% overal l  y ield the products shown in the scheme: 
Cl C1 
No other products like polymers were present in the react ion mixture, but the 
fate of half of the material  could not be clarif ied. 
All perch lor inated compounds are easi ly and completely dechlor inated within a 
few minutes at room temperature. The results are summarized in Table I. 
Table I. Treatment of Perchloroarenes with CeK/THF at 20°C 
Chloroarene React ion Products 
Time 
HCB 30 min 
PCP 30 min 
no products detectablea; 
96~ chloride 
phenol; 93% chlor ide 
1 5 min CI2-sCBPE b 
1 15 min CI2-~CBPE, DBF c 
1 60 min Cl2-4CBPE(traces), DBF 
1 300 min 2-hydroxybiphenyl ,  DBF 
96% chloride 
OCDD 1 min 
OCDD 60 min 
OCDF 30 min 
2 30 min 
no dioxins detectable d 
2-hydoxybiphenyl  ether, phenol 
catechol; 98% chloride 
2-hydroxybiphenyl  ether, DBF 
95% chloride 
biphenyl, 98% chloride 
aHCB is consumed completely bchlorinated biphenyl  ether 
Cdibenzofuran dWith GC/MS; OCDD is consumed completely 
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Typical ly,  the preparat ion  of the intercalate and the reduct ion are carr ied 
out as follows. 1.8 g graphite and 0.75 g (19 mmol) potass ium were st irred 
under an argon atmosphere and heated to 150°C. After 15min at this tempera- 
ture the brown graphite potass ium intercalate was formed. At room temperature 
a solut ion of 108 mg (0.24 mmol) octach lorod ibenzodiox in  in 50 ml THF was 
added. The mixture was st irred for 120 min. For work-up the mixture was 
treated with water and acidi f ied with di lute nitr ic acid. F i l t rat ion and 
evaporat ion of the f i l trate gave an oil which was dissolved in ether and 
water. The organic phase gave 19 mg of a mixture of products ment ioned in 
scheme 3. The chlor ide content of the water phase was 98% of the theoret ical  
value. 
In compar is ion with other non-thermal  methods 4 our procedure has several 
advantages for the degradat ion of laboratory wastes: (I) the reduct ion with 
CsK is quant i tat ive  at room temperature, (II) it is the most simple and 
convenient  one. 
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